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staTti wns istj.bile, lan a.irrriFAKIB6 A GOOD BCSfMESS. one end of it around my hands and
made like I was going, to pull against HORSE HEN!

For akiicj t!e iligtrttlos creatiar
aa--sideochcl

DOCK-- l

Attaau Coaatftasm. '
the whole multitude. J tut aa. the
strong men began, to set themselves for The, bantam hen hat hatched and

Dr. GrakblM Talks at His War
Uathera la ifca MiMrt tM

H. E. C Bryant fa Charlottajo&aerrer.
"Yet, the people are easily, gulled,"

appetite an4 fc trivial hit,
as4 ttrcegth to borve fi4 ts.u'c.three ' little grand children are

happy. Tbey can't talk fast enough
the tag I cried on: 'And they tell me
that there ire no tuckers in Concord.

tktned, they were found in most fam-
ilies and in both sexes.

I am constrained toVmentioo this at
a warning to thaw: who hare to hire
nurses and chambermaids. . Tbe time
it near at hand when every one will
have to go before aa examining board
and get a certificate. ; )y

But I tee my little children coming
op the winding way and the race prob-
lem must take a back seat,"

' ' BiixAar.

to tell me about them. There areLook at them on this line.' The boyssaid Dr. Grabbtns. tha Indian medicineHead--
!man at the Klondike Kiteben, Balis-- 1 dropped loose but I had the laugh on tittle things ; in our domestic ufe

and there are big t- things, but I

ftasaoaGaAa, '

One t the oUest, and at the tame
time one of Che brightest, members of
the national teous, ts Senator Elsrard
PeUna, of Alabama. r

Hit eighty-oo- e years tit opoo him
Ughtiy, and be it even now considering
the advisability j of returniog to active
practice of the law.

Senator Fettus is crediud with bar

the best remedy 01 all U

Ashcraft's

Condition Povders!
them. I went right to work and soldbury, recently. "You can tool the beetacne,
$50 worth of soap, that I had bought believe the little things are the

biggest.of them every day In! the week and go
to church with them on Sunday. A out the dry goods stores of Concord

for a cent a cake. My price - was 25 For a month or more these children
have been waiting and watching for

One Car Load
- ;:j:- -O- F--'

'

SEED POTATOES

Shiped direct from Arris

took County Maine, the home

of iV finest Scrd PoUtoci in

America, If you want ihr

most prplific, quickest produc

Qcents per cake. That was one of the.
best days I ever had. The people bit Stockmen wbo

hare uvxl, with 1
the bantam hen to lay her litter and
and hatch her little brood and this

great country, this is. I'm a patent
medicine1 salesman and I a good bit
of interesting life. sell the famous
Grubbins' Indian Panacea." ,,

I thought as much for I was almost

like fury. .A
ing the best acquaioUnce with the
Bible of any member of the teaate, and
it is qnite usual for bim to fire acrip-tur- al

quoutiont at Ofponeota la tie
indifferent results, con

A Cri-alt- f Wmm la tha Mean i a
V". 4

BUtasvlUe taadmark,
Mr. B. D. Eofty, of Cawb, who

was la town yesterday, brought The
Landmark a curiosity which he

morning the telephone bell rang furi"To look at me you would never be--
ously and it said : "Our bantam hen

certain that I had seen that big headtbeve "at preached lor six months T

dition powxJcr rtcom
meaded tjaa!ly pood
for bortct, cattle, poul-
try, twine, etc. will End
in Aihcraft't a remedT

of hair and heard that peculiarly pierc-- 1 oia nd wm very j successful. has hatched," and toon they came
running to tell us about them, but

course of debeJev;;;;- - .i;-.-- ;v
In 1 849, during the gold fever, Mr.It was like this: I went out West andDrL Grubbins is noine voice before. they didn't stay five minutes. . They Pettut traveled fmm Sdaoa, Ark,, bil

found recently in the heart of a big
oak trv j The tree was located on
Mr. Rafty't land, at what was formerly
the Hamilton homestead, a mile and a

native town, to California on horse-bar- k,

and during that long ride bit
had to go back and look after the ban
tarns. Well, there is nothing (prettier
in all nature than than a little t rood of

fool. He might be pfoperly classed as got stranded. There was nothing do-a-n

accomplished and! ingenious fakir. n8 but rel gious work. could not get

He is so smart and "so clever that he the attention of anybody. Every where

wins the admiration Of many persons I went some evangelist steered up

who are eenerallv outsrjoken aeainst against me. The people were biting for

beneficial to hortet and
raulei only. It U not x i
a cure-i-l but invaloa- - J

ble lor the purposes J
recommended, wr t

chief pastime wat reading hit Bible.half south of Catawba. It was about
bantam chickens and my faith at they In this way be wat almost able to learntwo feet in diameter and Mr. Ruf ty

the contentt of the good book by heart.bad it cut for boards. When it wassuch frauds. Seine I well-bor- n, well- - emotional fellows right along.
split up there was found near thebred and well-educat- he attracts diu not require much eloquence to get

And many other aches to which women
are peculiarly subject are generally the
result of a diseased condition of the
womanly organisms- - When this dis-
eased condition is cured, sideache, back-
ache, headache, etc., are cured also. '

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity; dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflamma-
tion and. ulceration and cures, female
weakness.! When these diseases are cured
the aches they cause are also cured.

" I will drop you a few line y to let you
know that I am feelinjr well now," writes Miss
Annie Stephens, of Belleville, Wood Co., Weft
Va, "I feel likes new woman. I took several
bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and of the' Golden Medical Discovery.' I have no head-
ache now, no backache, and no pain in my side
any more. No bearing-dow- n pain any more. I' think that there is no medicine like Dr. Pierce's
medifine. I thank you very much for what you

Potato you can jjet calling
Tbe story of bow thit veteran south-

erner of the old school came to be
a United StUes senator is worth re

heart of the tree a smooth round hole,considerable attention!. I was triad to UP a good bit of feeling and bring forth

were created specially to ma e little
children ,hsppy. It seemj thit they
originated in a little town of tha t name
on the island of Java and ha- been
transplanted to other countries. They
are a game bird and a bantam Irooster

Aihcraft't Condition Powders
are prepared from the fonnuUe of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years experience, and when mice
used, horsemen will have no other.

an men in diameter, ta which was
and get your share of this car.telling: jfitted a wooden pin. The hole looked

hear him talk in such an off-han- d, healthy contribution. I joined the

frank way. j choir of one ot most successful re--

"Have you ever been to Monroe, vivalists. That was too hard when I
Union county 1" he continued, "that 8aw how ea8y was 40 611 lhe role of

is where I did a shard trick, about ten the fading man. I bopped over a

"This ts W artlfy thai w a twea rlUtJames 8. Fugh was senator from
Alabama . and had been elected largely aaaarans HaMxik m attoiiwr r

as fresh as if recently bored and the
pin looked bright and new. When tbe
pin was removed a strand of woman's J. P. ALLISONwill attack and whip an ordinary game

cock 61 five timet its weigh t These little
aaa that tbf bars sia aivnalthrough the efforts of Pettua, who ' No. 1 aa ur arturs arc lanrnrat4 taUitr saaaalacHant. tiul itwiJi km ta.children come to see me every day practicing law in Stlma, at he had been rlaily ttrrparmi lor tt dlwn for at-- h it tahair, of a bright red color, was foundyears ago, when I first started on the county or two and begun to hold meet- - & CO.and to'comfort me while I am sick and in the bottom of the hole. The hsirhavcuone lor me your medicine has done me road. At that time I! had not settled mgs. l startea oy pumping no wn lo MM ta Curs, n.rtj rt rntr aUmytr bar-in- g

Aaberart's Rml!f- - t'-- vrara ill
ha ro otaar.NUUaU 1'Ut U CXI . Muaroa,
M.C- .-

raucH good."
for tho last fifty yean, except daring
the time he. served as an- - officer in the
confederate army.

looked as fresh as if it had just beento impromptu congregations got toThe People s Common Sense Medical! on any particular class 41 wares, but, their presence is the best medicine I
have found. The happiness ot or placed there. ,

"
" Ashcraft's Powders fatten butgether in. the streets. , My experienceonl-cen-

t for temporary employment, sold goldis eiven away. Send stemw children is the biggest thing in life and A vacancy occurred in one of theas barker came in handy. I could never bloat, the hair becomingfor expense of mailing only, for the J rimmed Spectacles. I landed in town From the end of the pin, where the
tree had grown over it, to the outermy desire to live is mainly for their leek and glossy. Always highdooic in paper covers, or 31 sumps lor rt Twa.. 4 .nj nn i,, carry quite a breeze as I spoke. The

.1 i 'II .a
federal judgeships of the state, and Mr.
Fettus decided that be would likethe volume bound m cloth. Address Dr. sake. Tbe papers are full of big things, grade. Price, 25 cents, bold byedge was five inches. . Thirty-i- x ringsine the train went direct to the moet crowds were lnainerem ana smau atR. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. but they won't compare with the little to round out his legal career by servsecluded, cheap boarding house I could first but it was not long till I had great IvSL Xi. 3.AJE3BC. I . - r. . .. . ing on the United States bench. Ieones.find and registered for a room. I took throngs and aroused mucn interest.

Clark Howell went a thousand miles- A " 1 1 1 1

off the neat, business-lik- e traveline or nve aays ana nignw 1 preacneu
DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST: to make a big speech about Grant

suit that I bad on, and dressed in a without mendoning money. I an

packed up hit tachel and made a trip
to Washington for the purpose of en-

listing Fugh's support for the appoin-
tment..'; j " ,

The train on which Mr. Pettut travel

That was all right. . I have more respect
shabby, travel-staine- d outfit. Then, nounced my intention to leave the

when I had elipped a pair of my glasses next day, after the nfth night, to see

are counted in this distance which
is 36 years as they count the age of
trees and as it took probably two or
three years for the tree to grow over
the end of the pin it is estimated that
it is 38 or 40 years "since the bole wat
bored in the tree, the hair put in
and the pin driven into it. When
the pin wat first driven in it reached
within two inches of the heart of the
tree.; ; :

: 'V.y '.

A daughter of the Mr. Hamilton

for General Grant's memory than for
any big man who was on that side, but
I still fail to understand how Linolnon. packed several hundred pair in my what effect it would, have, lhat proved

carpet-ba- g grip-sac-k and put on a false to be the proper medicine. Ope of my ed arrived in Washington about 5

o'clock in the morning. It wat too

Is now on tbe ground floor of the Lltaker
. . Building.

t

oorrcoRx. nr. o.

DR. W. C. HOUSTON
Surgeon fitfL--X Dentist,

mustache. I sauntered along to the converts sprung to his feet an(j maae a came to appoint a slave holder at gen
era! of the army. But time keeps roll late to go to bed and too early to docourt yard. My make-u- p was good ringing speecn in my oenau, xie earn

anything else but go and see Fugh.ing on' and Grant's attitude on the race
problem seems to be the popular onebut I looked rather fierce. All the that-- had not mentioned money, but it

guys craned at me" as i! went along. I would never do to let such a" masterful So the Alabama lawyer . clambered
Within the Range ofnow among our northern brethren. who owned the place, ' and who livessat down by a big tree in the court yard, preacher leayj the community without

and remained there for several hours some show of appreciation. He con
into a cab and drove to the sena
tor's house. He rang the bell loudly
A colored woman answered after 1

lapse of time long enough to in

The census and the result .01 negro
education' has at last convinced the ne

near by, says she had a sister that
had hair of this color and she thinkswithout moving or saying a word. The eluded by saying : "Get "out your

gro lovers of their mistake. the hair found in the tree - was her

' concord, a. c.
Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work lt
the moot approved manner

Office over Johnson's Drugstore.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL.
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CONCOBD, NOETH OABOUnA.
Prompt ...tentlon riven to all. baslnews.

Office in Morris building, opposite the court
house!

.carious maiviauais came ciose auu 1 - e"--- o . r When a lady wanta a watch,dicate that the! servant had- beensister's. Why it-w- put there is hotI couldn't imagine what Bookerpeered at me One chap ventured toUion the dear, good brother,
sBe wants one that will kfepcalled from her j bed. 8ticking herknown. It may have been without any

Every One.
i

Its the burning truth that I hare
the cbcajciit, prettiest, best and
largest stock of '

Stoves and Furnishings

say eood day, but I cut him cold. He got up as if to enter a protest, but the
head through the door, the asked what

moved on and others came to stare at assembly shouted : "You neea not say time aa well as look prttty.special reason or there may be a rom
ance behind it. .I ignored all advances, and when word. We know you don't want it, wat wanted. !

"I want to see Pugh," answered Petme.

Washington was to do with that $600,-00-0

of Carnegie's last gift, but I see by
Booker's late card he is going to ex-

pend it jn majflfaturinjotKJ--- J
bHsbe-T-

hat is all nght-aayt- hing

to get rid of the money that keeps on

Our Ladies' .Watches are fittedI . . J; j M but we are going to give it to you. Killed arecess I
12-ve- oK'ftalrfJv&LEt"0 rdrraiher"wanet; t. .. ' . "Ira'. : u.j .. with Elgin or ; Waltham move--Drs. Lilly & Walker, ' That WCfcw. ' 1 . A err T Sasser, of Buck Swamp township,

a;a Pflgh, wake up," saiu
. .. . TTrans in l hpv. there.to place u v --

.
went from place

j AnnnrVi. and then l oiling UP. ttemignuu . ,
wants one of our moderndid not enter me. .l.. aiacovered the he Chas. H. SMILto tree anuafternoon I returned my

as I had done during the was cuui"" " -. . a in 4nr trmtn nicks. "Quo Vadis," to save the me 01 reuui "
offer their PifPssbr-rrariujvyp1i5iv-sE- yj

f '. .utT"i ncIY a 1
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thinf modela that do not bulgequit, lien ine runu 7 BuOspeaking about General urani.
.voice it inTbe boys began 10 ge . m-- beautiful Lygia, kDOng a ferocious puu, T

drive a Pugh awoke, for lettut.v. roA tha cow lot toforenoonI ana the locket, yet BacriCang none 'Ihone lG3.
'FZS-lSrteeVt- o the tarMtaA Thev approached nearer

.nd am aeam deceiving ...... . l A . mnn i nMnnainn ui uie uu.v.I Orant Wk and that remind8 me fdid notSenTO a wt 'eaUons. which I t I'll Vften it UP till youngbuuoutmvotne s . t iadge8bip down. people.... . 1..;. ..Crown, onwv - - rtice9 rea-- -. do to reB ..A- - I .It was all I could as the animal Baw m k" r - - - aaid. . . , j j ! aiata and I want n,heed,LeS,riMn work arnteed. : Glve wm
good ihing on, one 01 my ooy.

when in New York, not long ago. was
friends to

invited by some congenial
me "". . .. JiAaA Dr. rush at her with nis neu - . . -

TObbin Ut .juaUU of Ihrir clum., :SlHrSSmyseu wneu wj
hrimr distance. Some pro-- This disseruuon wuv. -- 1

' . . . r ,ia walking cane, ouick as thougnt sne j""' 1 'and see the cessore.W i- - take a ride with themBOSTOOMKBI ; i. IxKKOBOWELl

M0HTG0MER1 & CROWELL, .nd let the beast pass on. " rJ"- - .1 JM tf mmA""u ...
nounced me insane,; while rh. Kprtncw ant saw

H. fiiK aod tocliM af iHnyae"others
All con- - Thw stopped in front and my
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umbrella

.
and bis silk

his gold-head- ed

for new and better
hat and departed tomb. .. . .

thoneht I was deaf and dumD. he found tnai o K - . '".j. - :Z ..C." iiabsd.ii n 4 a m iirH 1 nrn hm in a uutu vu. hiavl a sigh and saia, t i,attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

W. C. CORRELL;the animal maoe aoo auu .
retorted

.!..- - nld Bob Lee the greatest soldierfields. He is a pastmasit Pn7h. vousidered me harmless. 1 kept my own

nall nntil Wednesday at nobn. 1 ' , v.desperate neaa-ion- g iuu f ; -. iU . u v- - Cabarms Savings Bank.and, if I am toowaww.n ner Uvea, ana meio o
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rlor and Supreme wur ", . tmnse.
.A tn. Yik ahad gone to my room the night before, who again leaped to one siue u

ufli,fnrV and olnnzed it into the side judge I am not w Leading Jeweler.said at Appomatox when be gave Grant
-- I . . -

m .T ..'haMnMlM.remained there UU mormD8 ., 'r?J wW Ex Concord tsd ltbenurU, I. CKafir his BWOra. AJCI UO -
aoot hv the tree again. 3 wnue me.Co6 - oftheanimalasitpasseu. i ... .... L ,w room, frothing&sv

npd brute pawed the earth lor a xew ue sruuo w. r'so I. had to
noon the crowd was large press orr c50.ooo.oo.

the Federal Courts limoney can leave It
Parties de?lrhi& to If tlonal Bank

orSS? KSrexpense te
seconds and fell dead at her leet, toe witn ang

nd when the excitement was OI1
j aarriaa mmiiS: Concord National Bank.Vnit my: !my fPetTjpened hound valued at JW. 'I to ger--

v

greatest sprung to col'. t Hid not try prongs of the instrument - -- 1

. . .. , . tko vnimir I uiirniulv,or,rwned so he told me
the animal m a viuupax.. V . ... W Het had not..-- t. drew out a handful 01 gi vicious ieuUW, : -

Jki a a. r ar - a
. Y.rss.v s j ssvrsan y iTHiirisi.

owners 01 sanm.
7 Henry B. Adams. .t.t annravad fOTtn of bOOSS' - ' .. . -- t , ana voice. o Mmu. acQuainiancc. . " - - rjrant aurrenaereu mo ow- w- Resources Over $300,Frank Armfield.

Tola D. Maness. TerVlamif tor handlla
. ,, ,v- - u witness to the occur-- 1 nrei train i

, ta t- - .r,aan fthe laid I fnr every one in ine Tiiiago wThos. J. Jerome.
I I ' .. j I .. . H,x Ar.tr Mine K u" I -- J . lt UB DSVXilaas, fa, Irdsll I him nAiitrnu'r b uav v i General anin x rtaraMun1 1 . -- .a m moutns anu w i an ai onuc i a r . . u

! wnv , candidate for United States
coanU of IndlTldnal. trtnv" f,18reneu .t.nr.onnced that 1 nrate. I "did not try tdstopnim, made about - her feet, he was awant no mistake p eed brut a corpse at

Mtonieys and Counsellors at Law : soUcH4. WelalJrr .-- ,.11;open, ana so.suuu t- -
e

: When we stopped ' " .Are in Dixie. We . j ,V heroine oflnpnator.
The young lau, - .i the entire state, goingfiftv cents would buy any pair v. . ou ,uo. - - ,

e lDe negruca : mMhrnvrORD.'N. C man anu v..Every Man.t CLASS I SERVICE

TO THB TJBXaX0.
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. .r.:.TCl a-- '. s V. b. courts, .;. . .u,, w,ff the throna. to s man, at a wster tans i -
no more slaves. " . tbe neighborhood : ' ,:.T at teW the furthermost counties to preetBmW coiLS r.r:rr' T disposed door, but let him "hit the trau. aa a free ift.-- We ara ready

counter tooK piace last ssunaay ,, Hit earn- -
for recogniuon" FersOuS interBH-- u" IftAAmnn Trt T1U 1U1 iuvuw . " I . w"w ' ""JSi" iw nractice.

T oock-- m fact." I helped him all that I couldt '.w-m- t to anybody who a v... the people of the his claim
to be al- rr 100 pair in a few minutes too oldZ ' .

" noon :. ' , was
v. . . n s 'm Ti I in ucu a . a wants them, xne ---

nei,hborhood sometmug - $50,000
22,000Capital, '

.ISSoTwui bVgiven,at?ean- -
I eted the,cash, nurrieu

coal at him (by the way
.way; paid my by throwing

of
first train outof I was on top of the highest PUe

id cost'me $2. in the car), thit. being all that;.l

4 tr w- -

ao4 Uffl cartnraue.
" ornCTwoonana.

n y CA"'"' . rm,lV,
PfwaV c. w. SW 1 a.
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of Shareholders, . 60,00fr a nriD-tBit- e D. P with . :.u oarfnl ramdity. Thetown, r- -

man
r-TlL-
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ODto defend myself
to narrated bvl ...... . Oar Ult Ft wtth'crime wnu ,inThe crowd Gian t care, - - --r-- - . better w oan't read and write are a .manx T"' Mfrftow,. v bear with me that there u a

Your account with Us.needed spectacles, ine ssavw except my . - - ,Bilious KeepnekirucB tv av - - - - Oliver ox t

far more criminal than Uiose who can-- John tton. My skin QOthiDg in the world to well ; worth
MarTy-"- "

well aawla7J-- l
Inn on w"u a r a4

were satisfying their morbid curiosuj. tnan ro .no. - L' month
r.nt The neurons four and on M ' ,imrt Tellow, eyes sunken, tongue . te, as the ooy, i asaarkl. UoeralaeeoBisae-Hpndache? Pain time I got saUsfacUon. I was 'n,,9 At the ,ame wt the car I . . i xrn TT.nr1and. I r - : In V.ai--V and I . . n mth ma that there I A n nr auatomera.uwx-y- . --- --

9 itc vnur I ,.el1 ,h same eame in Charlotte then, ana wneu..rr ? coated, pain conuuuauj that you wui as r"""dayas he is in the : no appetite, growing weaker -- a tne world w much neg- -
back Ot your cyco; " - - - --- ,nton Rnd elHHaw . B. OOLTttAH S. Caahlar.

times as .criminal7. I

$50 of it pinned to his tail. WeU, 1

fa
out, and I wa m a "pecfc

cn
01

south, wnere fae ha8 not
a fair HL 1 Jiuiaoi in Aver s ruts. educated, had give n me r . is little place,been j hr day. Three physicians . Thereliverl .. ...,.wertwhere. I never tried a return oaue a we nulled

. for bim. tte 18 wereorooT could not afford to pay - - . t thi8 , ..Tootn w. Thlwtiaaw---- -
. .i it ..1.IUU unuei I (mhw. I . . . ... i mmnr FV. I IM 1 BMU "" .anv Ol tne aouc j, r- - , ir,w mv i tf ith An Experience'Bonkai. ;..-ania- e and with a new game. for a dog, ana wu,.- - ; wituimw-i-""1"1- - I con I IP-VU- H Mi ii . a ra n. ami un la " --t. that's m.dfl a decided improvement. . utfr ia scant weH

Ootor.: r " , . f T mv hank account iob was out ofjdl reason, we . fae mau was Jo"" " - --r . MriPthTeft weeks, and am come as TrataftThe attitude.. : . i.im. uieu uuo .1 .niui uij&. - : . i . . n. MinnTca inn i OF 'IU1UCUj n that I hrair ana uiiy 1 . orl ncr nis own "t" , t in.nar therr rODiwu mme lor un" ; a - r..,i. r11 iknnMnn uuiiius lomuu"'""- - - 1 1 ine way 1 - . , 1 - 1now a well man.
So cne ,k world toward him it too nearlyBucHingham'sDye J up to eeveta lr--

I had that time to thins, . . -7. I Belom the race with oou
. . IhnonTSOl.UlUUiu victim 1 - N. . . ..ZA Inyear, i

id t. full of tuckers, and tf the time we reacnea o - --7 M there is anything, m tn w - fail to try them. , viuyw expressea Dy "'TT YEARS ( 1M1i"u . 1 j nat reDonui mm . . .. ;. in 9. toovn Druov- - ...j TTf tpt'b nrne awe. !....)'. nnt ret them, an- - minuw . 1 negro 'aoes 11v. t". - - marantwuiv " . 1 vuc .
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